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This Picture’s a Winner

Editorial
THE CITIZENS FAIL,
The Citizen’s meeting in the
high school Monday night was
a sad denouement to those o£
us who presumed that at last
this city would measure up to
its adult responsibilities.
City after city has recog
nized that the post-war juve
nile problem was largely a
drinking problem, and either
passed new measures de
signed to eradicate it, or en
forced old ones. The' failure
of the Citizen’s committee to
do either reveals a serious
failure to understand just
“Colosseum,” a design photograph of the colosseum in Los
what the problem is. The
Angeles, won first prize in the journalism picture contest for Jim
committee may be excused
Emrick', Conrad, journalism major. Emrick said that the picture
for its ignorance, perhaps,
was originally taken merely as a snapshot, but when he enlarged
but what can one say for the
it he noticed the unusual patterns, patterns that won him first
police officers who object to
place in the pic contest.
every suggestion to clean up
illicit drinking by saying that
| the proposals are unworkPOLLS TOMORROW
1 able? We could excuse them TWO
Two polling places will be
I
too if they could prove what
open for the- general election
I
they say, but they can’t.
tomorrow, Jim Lucas, Miles
||
In many cities in other states City, ASMSU business man
H a misdemeanor is committed ager said yesterday. The polling
H by both the minor who orders
place in the Bitterroot room of
If a drink and the bartender who
the Student Union will be open
H serves him. Often the tavern
from 8:30 till 12 and from 1 to 4.
According to constitutional, re
g owner is jointly responsible The polling place in the vets quirements the following proposei
§1 with his bairtender. Whether community center will be open constitutional amendments a r
§1 this is the case in Missoula or from 11 to 1:30. Lucas said that being posted again for your ob
5 not no one could say on the it would be absolutely necessary servance. The general election wil
|| basis of rambling statements by
to have activity cards in order be tomorrow.
If the law officers at the Monday
Article VII, Section 5 shall b
to vote.
p meeting. We are asking the
omitted and be replaced by th
6 county attorney for a rigid infollowing as section 5: “ All candi
H terpretation of this law, and
dates for class office and repre
p will print it as soon as he com Vivian Burr and Mrs. Helen sentatives to Central board shal
p plies. Then w e w ill see w ho it
Barkee of the Helena office of the be members of the class they ex
m is that is obstructing justice.
pect to represent, according ti
I
The real obstacle to" a State Department of Public Wel credits, for at least two quarter
I
cleanup drive is the timidity fare w ill be on the campus tomor of the. regular academic year fo:
I
of the citizen’s committee to row for personal interviews with which they seek election.”
| suggest the type of enforce- students who are interested in jobs
Publish In Kaimin
jj ment that is needed. The com- with that department.
Article VII, section 6: “ The sen
All students wishing interviews
mittee hedged and hedged
fences ‘The names of the candi
I Monday, fearing to demand should sign the appointment list dates shall be kept secret until th<
I
that the police enforce the on the ’bulletin board in Old Sci closing filing date. The student au
ence 109, according to Mrs. M. W.
S laws already on the books.
Diskerman, group Work specialist ditor shall publish in the Kaimii
gf
Some deplored Gestapo tac- in the social work lab.
the names of such candidates no
jg tics, as they called them, which
later than April 17th’ shall b<
II would force a drinker to prove
omitted and the following sen
p his age, failing to realize that
tence put in its place:
p the first duty o f a police officer
“ The names of candidates shal
|| is to prevent crime. To prevent
not be released through any offi
fg crime those who are on the
cial source until the student audi
|| verge o f a criminal act must be
tor releases them for publicatior
|| restrained. This is what the
in the Kaimin not later than April
II good policeman will do when
12th, following their validation bj
p he suspects that some smoothCentral
Board.”
President
§ cheeked youngster is underage,
Final Election Voting
JOHN HELDING, SX
If and asks him to prove he is not.
Article VII, Section 7: “ The sen
8 How strange that an officer who
tence ‘The two who receive th€
Business Manager
8 is doing his duty should be
highest number of votes in the
DAVE FREEMAN, SN
S charged with Gestapo tactics!
primary and are eligible and con
8
Others said they looked upon
sent to be candidates shall be
V ice-President
8 this sort o f thing as a last renominated,’ shall be concluded
MARGOT LUEQBEN, DG
8 sort, and asked if reform
‘and voted on in the final election
KAY HENNESSEY, TD »
j| shouldn’t start in the home. Of
even though one candidate has re
1 course it should, but supposing
ceived a clear majority in the Pri
Secretary
8 the reform doesn’t “ take?”
mary’.”
LEX MUDD, DG
I
Who is the man who knows
Article V, Section 3, paragraph
1 his own son? Nothing is
D: “ The sentence reading ‘Candi
p easier for a youth than to
dates must be members of the
Senior Delegate
j
evade a parental prohibition
class they represent according to
HENRY DlRe, SN
I
to drink, and nothing is more
credits, at least two quarters of
jj » difficult for the parent to
the regular school year of their
Junior Delegate
I
prove than that an evasion
candidacy’
shall be changed to
JEANNE JONES, TD
I
took place. Fathers will scold,
read ‘Candidates must be members
I
sons will lie; drinking will
of the class they represent accord
Sophomore Delegate
“
continue. It is ofaly when a
ing to credits, at least two quarters
ROBERT
SMITH,
PSK
few arrests have taken place,
of the year for which they seek
(please see pa ge fo u r )
election’ .”

Am endm ent
Vote Due
Tom orrow

i

Job Openings

I

GREEK
BALLOT

1

Constitutional Amendments
Go Before MSU Voters Also
An expected 1,500 students will go to the polls tomorrow
to write finis to a three-week Greek-ISA battle, with the
Independents sure of only an inside chance to win a
majority of major offices.
A t the same time the fate of four proposed cinstitutional
amendments will be considered by the voters. (A sum
mary of these appears in
this issue.)

American Music
Program Tonight
In Main Hall

As in other general elections
where the Independents seemed on
the verge of success, this one will
be kind to them only in proportion
to the turnout of voters. The hea
A program of Aiherican music,
vier the vote the more unaffiliated
featuring compositions by univer students w ill take part. Probably
sity students and contemporary 800-plus Greek votes, a solid bloc,
American composers, will be pre will go to the fraternity candidates
for ASMSU offices.
sented in Main Hall auditorium
Vital Races
tonight at 8:15, according to John
John Helding, Missoula, will face
B. Crowder, dean of music. Mem
Henry Ford, Durango, Colo., in
bers of the University Music club the ASMSU presidency race. Heldand Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, na ing’s Greek running mate, Dave
tional music honorary, are cooper Freeman, also of Missoula, must
ating to sponsor the two-part pro topple Ross Miller, Great Falls, if
he wants to represent the students
gram, the university’s contribution as business manager.
'to observance of National and
Two Greek women w ill fight
Inter-American Music Week.
it out for the vice-presidency. Mar
got
Luebben,
Dillon, and Kay Hen
Contest Presentations
Original student compositions nessey, Conrad, are the finalists.
For ASMSU secretary, it will be
entered in the contest arranged by
the music school faculty to stimu either Lex Mudd, Missoula, or
late composition of original works Edith Dresner, Yonkers, N. Y., the
ISA candidate.
w ill constitute the first part of
Torv Halvorson, the ISA candi
the program. Judges Crowder, Ru
dolph Wendt, and George Perkins, date from Ledger, w ill oppose
of the music school faculty, will Henry DiRe, Anaconda, for senior
select the best compositions and delegate to Central board: This is
announce the winners at the con one of two major offices where the
clusion of the program. Entries will Independents seem to be on the
be judged according to unity and inside track.
In the competition for junior
coherence; compositional logic; in
ventiveness or individuality; suit delegate, Jeanne Jones, Butte, and
ability of texture to the medium, Lynn Lull, Helena, the ISA candi
date, will fight it out.
! and the over-all effect.
Dick Wohlgenant, unaffiliated
The second part of the evening candidate for sophomore delegate,
program will include works by is the strongest of the non-Greek
contemporary American composers. hopefuls. The Miles City boy polled
“ Sonata in One Movement,” by more votes in the primary than his
George Perkins, choral director, is competitor tomorrow, Bob Smith,
one of the compositions on the pro Choteau, and all the others elimi
gram.
nated on Aber day.
The program is open to the pub
Light Vote Expected
lic, Dean Crowder said. There is
A much lighter vote is predicted
no charge for admission.
in the various class office races.
Never heavy in the Aber primaries,
RADIO GUILD MEETING
the class vote in the general elec
TONIGHT IN MAIN HALL
tion generally falls below the
The Radio Guild will meet to modest figure set on the holiday.
night at 6:30 in Main hall audi
James D. Murphy, Great Falls,
torium, an hour earlier than its will face Joe Estes, Moore, in the
regular time, according to John senior presidential contest; Martha
Shepherd, adviser.
Brown, St. Ignatius, and Marian
Guild members will try out for Bell, Kalispell, compete for the
parts in “ Lucia Darling— Pioneer vice-presidency; Joan Smith, KaliTeacher,” a historical radio play spell, and Barbara Hartin, Spo
by Myrl Morris, Belt, which will kane, are candidates for secretary;
be aired Saturday over the Z-Bar and Virginia Floyd, Butte, and
network.
Rhoda Junek, Spearfish, S. D., will
run for treasurer.
Junior Candidates
Junior class candiates: For presi
dent, Edna Geary, Missoula, Bet
ty Lou Berland, Conrad; for vicepresident, Everett Chaffin, Mis
soula, unopposed; for secretary,
Joan Beckwith, Kalispell, and
Bernice Wiley, Helena; for treasur
President
er, Helen Lambros, Missoula, and
HENRY FORD
Michael O’Shea, Spokane.
Sophomore class candidates: For
Business Manager
president, Robert Hasquet, Shelby,
ROSS MULLER
and Sam Kenney, Lewistown; for
vice-president, Audrey Olson, Bil
V ice-President
lings, and Joyce Carstensen, Hel
ELIMINATED
ena; for secretary, Joanne Shaw,
Missoula,
and Eleanor Anderson,
Secretary
Bozeman; for treasurer, Barbara
EDITH DRESNER
Blakeslee, Missoula, and Norma
Bell, Kalispell.
Senior Delegate
Candidates for store board are
TORVAL HALVORSON
Jack
O’Hern, Butte;
Howard
Heintz, Moccasin; Joe Dan Murphy,
Junior Delegate
Butte; Marjorie Fryberger, Charlo;
LYNN LULL
Ruby Popovich, Roundup; Beverly
Way, Roundup, and Lee Miller,
Sophomore Delegate
Lolo.
DICK WOHLGENANT*
Candidates from Missoula out
*Not ISA member; is
numbered the rest, with three run
unaffiliated
ning for major offices, and four
for class offices.
r

x
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A Long W ay From the Briny Deep

Name Winners
In Photo Contest
All 77 entries in the School of
Journalism photography contest
will be on exhibit in the journal
ism building today, according to
Harlan Bower, director of the
exhibit.
Jim Emrick, journalism senior
from Conrad, won first prize in the
college student division of the con
test. Top honors o f the exhibit
went -to Arthur Washington, Mis-*
soula, whose picture of a dew -cov
ered rose was judged best in the
show.
Other first prize winners were
A1 Ham, Missoula, in the. Adult
Amateur division; and Skulason
Moe in the High School Student
division.
The School of Journalism hopes
to make the exhibit an annual af
fair to give photographers in this
area an opportunity to display
their work to the public, according
to Dean James L. C. Ford.

The bell of the U.S.S. Montana rests now at the Sigma Chi house,
far from the salt air it once knew.

Latest
Magazines

U.S.S. MONTANA’S BELL
AGROUND A T MISSOULA

Picnic Supplies
and
Ice Cold Beer

Olson’s
Grocery
2105 South Higgins

r i A

It’s a long distance from gales
in the Atlantic ocean, fighting serv
ice in World War I, and eventual
junking by the Navy department,
that a ship’s bell traveled. Want to
hear the story? >
Montanans were proud in 1908
when the battleship USS Montana
was christened, and launched with
all the naval pomp that character
izes the bluejacket ceremony. To-

V

Motor Oil
200 Qt.

E l
Gasoline

REGULAR - ETHYL - - -

26%c
28^c

ISpill5 ©as
500 East Spruce

!!]
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Milk is truly the energy food, and your children
are going to need plenty of it now that they can
go outside to play more often. If you will give them
our milk you will be supplying them with all the
needed calcium, minerals and vitamins that are
essential for their health and well being. Pick up
the phone and call 3174 so you will have fresh milk
delivered bright and early each morning.

day, all that remains of the USS
Montana are dusty records filed
in naval vaults,' and the ship’s bell,
and head boards of the captain’s
cabin.
The yarn of how the bell and
head boards came to Missoula, and
their eventual resting place on the
Sigma Chi fraternity premises is
often - told by Dr. Frederick
Scheuch, president-emeritus (re
tired with honor) of MSU, and the
only living faculty member of the
original five men who began teach
ing at the University in an aban
doned grade school in 1895.
Small Dinner Bell
During the twenties, when dis
armament
was
the
panacea
preached by international states
men, plans were made to dismantle
the Montana and sell the remains
for scrap. “ Prof” Scheuch wrote his
friend Gen. Patrick Hurley, then
secretary of war in the Harding
cabinet, that “ perhaps you might
find it possible to send us a small
dinner bell from the USS Montana
as a souvenir.”
General Hurley corresponded
with the secretary of the navy, and
replied to Scheuch that a bell and
fhe head boards could be sent if
freight charges would be paid.
“ Of course,” chuckled Scheuch,
“ I might have created a fictional
‘historical society’ story for Hur
ley, but I felt that somewhere in
Montana we should have some re
membrance of the battleship.”
“ Prof” Scheuch was amazed sev
eral weeks later when a drayman
called him and said that he had a
ton and a half package, and a bill
for several hundred dollars.
The “ small dinner bell” turned
out to be the bronze ship’s bell,
with the name USS Montana and
the date 1908 inscribed on it. Only
a small part of the drayman’s bill
was for freight charges. The re
mainder was a bill for damages
caused when the bell crashed
through a freight loading floor in
Spokane, and destroyed some
merchandise.
The bell now rests in the center
of a flower garden in the back
yard of the Sigma Chi house. The
head boards are placed at each side
'of the fraternity’s porch.
Although landlocked in Missoula,
the bell occasionally booms out
after a Grizzly victory, or during
parades, reminding listeners of the
mighty Montana.

•

Community Creamery
420 Nora

Letters . . .
to the Editor

Phone 3174

HEFTE’S MUSIC SHOP
.

THE MUSIC CENTER

310 N. Higgins Ave.

Missoula

Big Smoker
All men journalism majors
are invited to attend a Sigma
Delta Chi smoker in the Sil
ver room of the Student
Union at 8 o’clock tonight,
according to Elwyn Peffer,
president of the journalism
professional fraternity.
Eugene MacKinnon, gen
eral manager of the Salt Lake
Tribune and Telegram, will
attend the smoker. He began
a series of professional lec
tures in the journalism school
Monday. The smoker will
give journalism students a
chance to meet MacKinnon
and discuss the newspaper
field, Peffer said.
SDX will provide cigarettes
and refreshments at the
smoker.

CLOSE LOGIC
Dear Editor:
It was with gratification that we
read the reply to Carroll O’Con
nor’s column of Wednesday, April
27. It.proves that at least some
persons are interested in national
defense. W e are sure that the two
authors of the reply will be happy
to know that they are not lone
voices crying in the wilderness.
A careful perusal of the year’s
national budget has uncovered a
fteen billion dollar item for naonal defense. This is certainly a
starter anyway.
But, although money is the nerve
of war, men are necessary too,
and of course leaders for those
men. Certainly if war should come
the trained leaders we shall have
Hides are the principal export
will be well worth the small in of Argentina.
convenience that Mr. O’Connor
may have suffered. As everyone
knows, there is a direct correla
tion between education and lead
ership ability. The Army, realiz
ing this, has instituted the ROTC.
That ROTC cadets are clever
fellows can be clearly seen by their
brilliant demonstration of logis
tics which completely invalidated
O’Connor’s article.
Ramsey D. Ackerman
Jim McRandle
Dan Griffin
With new shoe prices as
P.S. It is a well-known fact that
high as they are, you save a
in the recent war ROTC officers
lot of money by having shoes
were unique. Very unique.
repaired. We sole and heel
them so they look like new.
Clyde “Cac” Hubbard, uni

S

Phi Chi Theta actives will meet
tonight at 7:30 in Craig 212.
Pledges will meet at the same time
in Craig 211. A film has been se
cured to show after the meetings.

Open Evenings, Sundays

Wednesday, May 4,1949

versity athletic director, will
speak on “Athletics and Citi
zenship” before a Butte Rotary
club luncheon .tomorrow.

YOUNGREN’S
SHOE SHOP
Basement of Higgins Block

THE
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Softball League in Full Swing; Spartans Romp Over Cubs;
Jumbo Takes PDT in Overtime Outrun, Outjump U Hopefuls
In the five games that were
played at the end of last week,
Jumbo hall took Phi Delta Theta,
7-4, Thursday, Sigma Chi won
from Phi Sigma Kappa, 10-7,
South hall gave the Row house
team a 7-0 beating, Ski club
won an 18-10 victory over Cor
bin hall on Friday, and Sigma
Nu lost to the Forestry club,
11-6 in Saturday’s game.
Thursday’s game between the
Phi Delts and Jumbo hall may go
down in the records as the game
of the year. Jumbo picked up four
of its runs early in the game when
Pfeffer, Loshe, Richardson, and
Leaf rounded the sacks in a sec
ond-inning rally.
Phi Delt Downed
The Phi Delt squad picked up
its first run in the fourth, Moses
tripled and came in on an error.
Then in the sixth Edwards homered, Markle and Moses scored on
a single o f Pitcher Morrison’s, and
the game was all tied up, 4-all.
The game went into extra in
nings, each side unable to score.
Then came the eleventh. Jumbo’s
Taylor singled to right field,
rounded second on an error, and
dug for third. The throw to catch
him at third was bad and bounded
into the crowd. Before.it could be
recovered Taylor was across the
plate with the tie-breaking run.
Following batters sent two more
runs across before the Phi Delts
could put out the fire.
The game will be protested, ac
cording to Phi Delt Manager Tom
Edwards, on the grounds that Um
pire Lerch held a Phi Delt runner
to third when a throw to that base
went into the crowds and later, a
Jumbo runner scored under the
same condition.
Another close game was played
in the Clover bowl Friday after
noon, the Sigma Chi’s meeting the
Phi Sigma Kappa squad. Sigma

Make
Mothers Day
A Day to
Remember
With Flowers

Chi took the lead in the second
ninning, tallying three runs. Then
the Phi Sig boys tied it up by
sending three across in the third.
Sigma Chi picked up four in the
fourth and three in the fifth to
which Phi Sig was only able to
reply with two in the sixth, final
score reading 10-7.
Ski Club Strong
The Ski club ran up an 18-10 win
over Corbin hall in one of the late
games played Friday. In three big
innings, 2, 4„ and 5, the Ski .boys
chalked up 15 of their run. Cor
bin retaliated by sending eight
men over the plate but the Corbin
squad could not stand up to the
hitting power of the Ski club.
In another of Friday’s late games
South hall’s improved hitting and
near-perfect fielding, combined
with/ Doc O’Quinn’s effective
three-hit pitching, gave the boys
from the hall a 7-0 win over the
Row House team. O’Quinn struck
out eight men in the seven inning
game.
Lots of Homers
South’s Thornfeldt received the
honors in the batting department,
knocking a home run with two
mates aboard in the fifth inning.
The Forestry club made a come
back in Saturday’s game when it
defeated the Sigma Nu squad, 11-6.
The winners picked up five of
their runs in the first inning, one
in the fourth, and five in the sixth.
Sigma Nu’s pitcher Hall walked
seven and gave up 11 hits in the
game. Wesen, Forestry, gave up 11
hits and walked five.
O’Quinn Fans Eleven
South hall beat the Forestry
squad 8-1 in a game played Mon
day night on the practice field.
O’Quinn, South’s pitcher, turned
in another excellent job of pitch
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
Wednesday: Clover b o w l ,
4:15, SAE vs. ATO; Chem.Pharm, 4:15, Theta Chi vs. Sig
ma Nu; Clover bowl, 6:15, PDT
vs. Row houses; Chem.-Pharm.,
6:15, Newman club vs. Corbin
hall.
Thursday: Clover bowl, 4:15,
South hall vs. SPE; Chem.Pharm., 4:15, Ski club vs. ATO;
Clover bowl, 6:15, Sigma Nu
vs. Sigma Chi; Chem-Pharm.,
6:15, SAE vs. Theta Chi; Prac
tice field, 6:15, PDT vs. Corbin
hall.

Chim ney

From the

Corner
GARDEN CITY
FLORAL.
119 North Higgins
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The Nearest
and Best
'
MEALS — SNACKS
FOUNTAIN

The Most Active Man
Is Most Qualified for President

VOTE FOR

JOHN HELPING
ASMSU President
Qualifications—
1.
2.
3.
4.
4.
6.
7.

Sophomore delegate to Central Board, 1946-47
Junior delegate to Central Board, 1947-48
Silent Sentinel (Senior Men’s Honorary)
Bear Paw
President of “M” Club
Chairman of 1948 Aber Day
Letterman in football, basketball, and captain of
baseball team
(p a id political advertisem ent)

ing, holding the opposing team to
three hits, striking out 11.
The eight South hall runs came
as a result of'fourteen hits, while
the lone Forester run was un
earned. This makes the third un
earned run plus only one earned
run scored against South hall in
the last four games.
Elden Nedds sparked the South
hall team by slugging a homer in
the fourth inning. Although the
Foresters showed fine form, with
pitcher Wesen turning in a good
game, they were not able to handle
the speed of Doc O’Quinn.
In another game played Monday,
Sig Ep took the Theta Chis 12-11,
in five innings. The game was
called at .the end of the fifth be
cause of darkness.
Stelling was the winning pitch
er, coming in in the fourth inning
to relieve Bob Bedard. The teams
were evenly matched, pitching
being of about equal caliber.

5 4 Schools
T o Enter
Track Meet
“ I believe this 43rd Interscholas
tic meet will be the most successful
ever held,” said Dr. J. W. Howard,
general chairman of the meet. This
is Dr. Howard’s ninth year as gen
eral chairman. Dates for the meet
are May 12, 13, and 14.
Schools Register
Up to Tuesday noon, 54 Mon
tana high schools had registered
for the traditional spring meet.
Last night was the filing deadline,
and the chairman was confident
that all previous attendance rec
ords would be broken.
High school students w ill be
competing in nine divisions this
year. In addition to the Interschol
astic track meet, golf and tennis
matches will round out the ath
letic events.
High school journalism groups
will again edit the Kaimin, and
attend meetings of the Interschol
astic Editorial association. Last
year 77 schools entered newspapers
in the rating contest. Robert P.
Struckman, adviser of the group,
announces that Kathleen Seaton
and Joyce Siperly of the Great
Falls Iniwa staff w ill be co-editors
of the all-state Kaimin issue.
Speech events include declama
tion, extemporaneous speaking,
and original oratory. High school
debators w ill argue the question
of whether the United Nations
should be revised into a federal
world government. The annual
banquet of the Montana Speech
league is scheduled for Thursday
evening, May 12.
Thespians Compete
Montana high school Thespians
w ill participate in the Interschol
astic Little Theatre festival and
tournament on Saturday, May 14.
LeRoy Hinze, MSU drama director,
has received registration entries
from 25 high schools. The festival
is non-competitive, and the plays
are presented for ratings only, said
Hinze. The two best productions
in the tournament w ill be given
Saturday evening in the Student
Union theater.
Billings high school w ill present
a cutting from “ The Barretts of
Wimpole Street,” and Hamilton
high w ill produce another cutting
from the well-known “ Glass Men
agerie.” All theater events w ill be
presented on Saturday.
Season tickets for the meet went
on sale yesterday at the Student
Union business office. Tickets sell
for $1.50 to MSU students and
cover admission to all events.
College Row Decorates
All* Interscholastic meet tradi
tions are going forward as planned,
Dr. Howard said. Fraternity and
sorority houses will have track
meet decorations appealing to high
school students on educational op
portunities .offered at MSU.
The Montana Masquers will pre
sent “Alice in Wonderland” for all
contestants on Thursday evening
following the traditional SOS at
Main hall.

In a meet held in connection with
the MSU-EWC tussle, the Missoula
high Spartans nosed out the Uni
versity Cubs 59'-58, Saturday on
Dornblaser field. Joe Luckman of
the Cubs was sensational in taking
the sprinting events and the broad
jump. Bob Ripke picked up 10
points for the yearling cause with
wins in the shot put and discus
throw, while John Badgely gained
a first in the high hurdles and sec
ond place in the low hurdles.
Lacked Strength
The Cubs lacked strength in the
quarter, half and mile runs and
the Spartans picked up points in
these events. The prep scholars
looked good in competition and
the experience gained will show
up in the Interscholastic meet to
be held here next week.
Luckman’s broad jump of 23 feet
8% inches was farther than any
Grizzly jumper has ever leaped by
six inches. The record, held by Jim
Seyler, is 23 feet 2Vz inches.
The future Grizzlies looked
promising in their first competi
tion of the season. Ripke’s shot
put mark was 18 inches further
than Crosby’s winning heave and
his throw in the discus event was

HEY

better than Doyle’s previous best
mark in this event.
Looked Promising
Luckman leaped 16 inches furth
er than Rocheleau, who placed first
in varsity competition in the broad
jump, and his time in the century
was only .4 more than Brewer’s
winning time, while he was one
second behind Brewer’s mark in
the 220-yard dash.
No relay race was held. Results
o f the meet were:
P ole v a u lt: Cossner, Cubs, 11*6**; N ooCubs, 1 1 '; Sannes, MHS, 10*6” .
Shot P u t : R ipke, Cubs, 47*8%**; Beach,
M HS, 46* 1 % ” ; Z ottn ick, MHS, 45*10%**.
J a v e lin : Johnson, M H S, 157*8%**; B a r
clay,
M H S,
156' 1 0 " ;
Zottnick,
M HS,
155*?%**.
High ju m p : T ie, Mason,* Cubs, and B a r
clay, M HS, 5*7% '*; Hasquet, Cubs, 5*5%**.
M ile r u n : H ove, M H S ; Burhan, M H S ;
Blair, M H S. T im e, 4 :49.9.
44&-yard r u n : Reynolds, M H S ; H rutt,
MHS ; W akefield, Cubs. T im e, 58.5.
Broad ju m p : L uckm an, Cubs, 23*8%**;
Badgley, Cubs, 21*5%**; P ow ell, 20*10’ * /
100-yard d a sh : Luckm an, C u b s; Bayers,
C u b s; Saylor, M HS. T im e, 10.7. ,
High h u rd le s: Badgley, C u b s; Buckavatz,
MHS ; Mohland, M HS. T im e, 16.7.
D is cu s: R ipke, Cubs, 153*11% ; Sm art,
Cubs, 141*5%**; B arclay, M HS, 135*.
220-yard dash : L uckm an, C u b s; Dam askos, M H S ; Bayers, Cubs. T im e, 23.2.

j ney,

If you haven’t bought your track
meet tickets, now is the time: $1.50.
A real investment in entertain
ment.

GANG

This Ad Worth

25«
Tonite
On Each 50c Admission at the

A V A L O N R O LLER R IN K
OPEN 7:30 EVERY NIGHT— 1:30 SUN. AFTERNOONS

Let

EXPERIENCE
Be Your Guide!

Elect

DAVE FREEM AN
ASMSU Business Manager

■Ar Sophomore Delegate to Central Board— ’47-’48
■Ar Junior Delegate to Central Board— ’48-’49
^

Bear Paw— ’47-’49
President, Scabbard and Blade
Chairman, Aber Day Elections— ’48

A- Chairman, Freshman Green Day— ’47

X DAVE FREEMAN
(p a id political advertisem ent)
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Page Four

Editorial
(continued fr o m pa g e on e)

[ and have been adequately
[ publicized, that all the par| ents will wake up and say,
“It could have been my
child.” Then, and only then,
will reform begin at home.
If parents have so far been
j unable to instruct in matters of
sex, and we all know they have
often failed, how can w e expect
them to enforce drinking edicts,
especially if the law officers do
not enforce the laws against
drinking? A high school youth
or college freshman, may rightly
suppose that any crime winked
at by the law is no crime at all.
If the law officers are hon
estly stymied in their search
for absolute proof o f law viola
tion, we w ill gladly provide that
proof. We w ill make it very
easy f o r ' them to use the ma
terial we give, for we w ill pub
lish it on the day it is given.
In the meanwhile, the Citi
zen’s committee had better de
cide either to enforce the exist
ing laws, or strike them from
the books. Young men and
women are brave talkers, but
fear the law like perdition. If
a few token arrests are made
you can be sure that underage
drinking will be reduced. If
the committee can’t see the
wisdom of this, it would be logi
cal to do away with all restric
tions agdinst drinking, and
make Missoula a second Butte.
— JWS

MONTANA
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Grizzlies W in One? Lose
One W ith Gonzaga
Drop EW C Savages 8 to 7

The Grizzly baseball n i n e he was at bat. Jourdonnais came
boosted its win average to .600 by through with one stolen base.
winning two out of three games
Afternoon Game with Gonzaga
over the week end to make a total
AB H PO A
M O N TA NA—
.... 3 2 1 2
of six wins to four losses for the N icho), 8b .........................
.... 4 2 2 0
H ilgenstuhler, 2b ..........
season. They split a doubleheader Cope,
... 4 2 10 0
lb ...........................
... 4 0 0 0
with Gonzaga Friday and rallied T aba ra cci, If ...................
... 3 0 1 0
W alsh, c f ..........................
to edge out EWC, 8 to 7, Saturday D
.... 3 0 0 0
oucette, f r .....................
.... 1 0 3 6
morning. In the three games Nicol J. H elding, ss ................
... 2 0 4 0
itchell, c .......................
got five hits from nine times at M
.*.2 0 0 1
B. H elding, p .................
bat to bolster his season average
T otals ...................... — ........... 26 6 21 9
to .455.
AB H PO A
G O N ZA G A —
The Grizzlies outscored Gon M cCaughey.
ss ................... ........... S 0 0 1
zaga, 6 to 2, in the afternoon game. Johnson, 2b ......................... ........... 4 1 2 2
........... 3 0 0 0
Schauble,
r
f
..........................
They took a 2-to-0 lead in the Ham m erm einstor, 3b ...... ........... 8 2 3 2
third and scored four more runs Peterson, lb ......................... ........... 3 1 7 0
1 2 c.
Hanses, c f ............................ ........... s
in the seventh to check a Gon Borley,*
If .............................. ........... 2 0 1 0
zaga seventh-inning two-run rally. Sw eeney, c ............................ ........... 3 1 6 1
...........
2
0
0 1
Mulcahy, p ............................
Bob Helding, Grizzly moundsman, Shaukin
................................ ........... 1 i 0 0
walked only one man in seven in D elric .................................... ........... 1 0 0 0
nings. Cope made the only Grizzly
T otals ............................. .......... 28 7 21 7
error in the game. John Helding
Night Game with Gonzaga
AB H PO A
M O N TA NA—
stole two bases and Nicol and
N icol, 3b ............................... ............ 3 1 1 2
Walsh each stole one.
H ilgenstuhler, 2b ............. ............ 4 1 3 i
In the Friday nightcap, Gonzaga Cope, lb ............................... ............ 3 1 6 1
ra cci, If ...................... ............ 8 1 0 0
outscored the Grizzlies, 3 to 2. TWaba
3 0 0 0
alsh, c f .............................
1 0 1 c
Lucas gave up five hits and three D oucette, r f .........................
J. H elding, ss ..................... ........... 2 0 1 2
walks for three rims in seven in M itchell, c ............................ .......... . 3 1 .6 0
nings and the Grizzlies scored two L ucas, p ................................ ........... 2 0 0 1
Jourdonnais, c ...................
1 0 0 0
runs on five hits and three walks.
T otals ............................ ........... 25 5 IS 7
In the Saturday game with EWC
Cope relieved Tabaracci in the
GO NZAG A—
AB H PO A
M cCaughey, ss ................... ........... 2 1 1 2
fifth with the Savages leading, Johnson,
2b ....................... ........... 3 1 2 2
7 to 4, and pitched shut-out ball Schauble, r f .......................
3 1 0 0
Ham m erm cinster. 3b ...... ........... 2 1 0 5
for the remaining three innings. Peterson,
lb .......................
3 0 12 0
The Grizzlies rallied with two runs Hanses, c f ............................ ........... 2 0 0 0
K ryznski, If
3 0 1 0
in
both
the
sixth
and
seventh
to
Ten WSC athletic counselors
Perkins, c
1 0 2 0
Curran, p ..............................
3 0 0 1
have quit their jobs since m id-No win, 8 to 7. Cope helped w in his Sweeney,
2b-c
.
..................
1 1 3 0
own ball gam e, with a homer in
vember.
.................... ........... 23 5 21 10
T otals
the first frame and Tabaracci
Morning Game with EWC
At MSU, nearly everyone reads knocked out a double both times
M O R N IN G G A M E W IT H E W C ... . ..
The Kaimin.
M O N T A N A -4
AB
H POA

....
.
...
..
.. l .

Professor Publishes
Pageant-drama Piece

Bert Hanson, professor of Eng
lish, published an article in the
April issue of the National Uni
versity Extension Association Bul
letin about the community service
programs conducted by the uni
versity Public Service division.
Mr. Hanson described the re
gional pageant-dramas and the ex
temporaneous community socio
dramas offered by the University
as a means of creating “within our
own country a feeling of ‘group
togetherness’— not only within the
communities themselves but be
tween communities.”

PROMPT, EFFICIENT
SERVICE

featuring
LORD and LADY
CALVERT

Gifts for Mother
SCARFS
PURSES
HOSE
LINGERIE
HANDKERCHEIFS

Wrist Watches
$19.75 - $33.75

Oscar E. Olson

IDA PEARSON SHOPS

2105 South Higgins

Either Side of the Wilma

BEFORE STORING
YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES—

Let

Ken-M ar
Cleaners
Give Them a
Thoro ugh Cleaning
.

Wednesday, May 4,1949

GET YOUR SPRING
WARDROBE IN
TIP-TOP CONDITION

We Pick ZJpand
- Deliver

Ken-Mar Cleaners
2330 South Higgins
Dial 4901

N icol, 3b ...........................................
H ilgenstuhler, 2b ............................
Cope, lb -p ......
W alsh. If ...........................
D oucette, c f ....................................
J. H elding. ss-3b ............................
M itchell, r f .......................................
Jourdonnais, c ................................
T abaracci, p ....................................
T otals

................... .................... 31

E W C—
Payne, c f .....................
T errell, 2b ...................
T aylor, 3b .................
Sheahan, r f ..........
N icholson, c ..............
Kuhl, lb ............
Cobb. If ............
M cA voy, ss .................
Loque, p .....................
Hill, p .............
T otals

3
6
4
4
3
3
3
4
2

2
1
l
0
0
1
0
0
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American Friends
Representative
To Give Address

Burks ha^ spent two years in re
habilitation and reconstruction
work in Europe. The Q uakers hope
to promote international under
standing by these work projects.
Burks may be contacted at
Harry Burks, college secretary Thursday’s meeting or through the
for the American Friends Service office o f dean o f students.
committee w ill speak to various
groups on the campus today and
tomorrow to interest students
in Quaker work projects for the
Wholesale and Retail
summer. He w ill address a public
Distributors of
meeting at 4 o’clock Thursday in
the Eloise Knowles room of the
Fresh
and Cured Meats
Student Union.
The Friends, society has several
Sausage - Poultry
work camps in this country, M ex
Fish and Oysters
ico, Latin American, and Europe.

Packers of
FRIDAY IS DEADLINE
FOR MOUNTAINEER COPY
Friday is the deadline for
submitting material for the
spring quarter Mountaineer,
according to Editor Marjorie
Boesen. Poetry, short stories,
and articles should be placed
in the box outside Library 105.
The title and the author’s name
and address should be placed
in an attached envelope.

DAILY’S
Mello-Tender
HAMS and BACON

John R. Daily
. Inc.
Phones 5646 - 3416
115-119 West Front

- SPECIAL -
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AB H PO
.................... 4 1 3
.................... 4 1 1
.................... 3 1 0
.................... 3
.................... 4 1 8
.................... 3 0 6
1 1
.................... 3 0 0
.............. ..... 0 0 0
C* 1

................... ....................29

KAIMIN

Established 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Sellsh
Indian word, and means “something written** or “ a message.’ * ’

Sunday Lunch
65#
We Specialize in Steaks
and Homemade Pies

6 21
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IRC to Hear Talk
On Communism

SOUTH SIDE
SUPER CREAM
531 South Higgins

Eugene K. Chamberlain, in
structor in history and political
science, w ill discuss “ Radical Par
ties in Latin America” before the
International Relations club at 7:30
tonight in the Bitterroot room.
Chamberlain, who has an MA in
Hispanic-American history, will
outline the Latin American parties,
their history, and aims. Particu
lar stress w ill be placed on the
Communist party, its operation,
and its relationship with the
American counterpart.
Bob Zibell, IRC president, re
quested all members to be present
and extended an invitation to stu
dents and faculty members.

Vote for DiRe

Witness the level best in high
school competition at Interscho
lastic.

Class Ads . . .
F O R S A L E : f41 F ord coupe. E xcellent
m otor, tw in spotlights, skirts, dual-tone
m uffler. W ill sell equity. P hone 6283.
l03-2tp
F O R S A L E : 4 x 8 lu gg a ge trailer. T w o
w heel, g ood cond ition. Call 7616. 1 04-ltp

Henry “ Bulldog” DiRe

W A N T E D : T w o riders t o S a lt Lake. L eave
11th, return n ig h t o f 15th. Share e x 
penses. B ob G ashw iler, 2 45% Connell.
104-ltp

for SENIOR DELEGATE to CENTRAL BOARD

H E L P W A N T E D : Student to w ork fo u n 
tain and counter. Please apply in person.
Chim ney C orner.
104-tfc
F O R S A L E : 1948 six-passenger Dodge.
L ow m ileage. In excellen t condition. Call
2418 o r see a t 519 S. 4th W .
104-ltp

i t Chairman Interscholastic Housing and Registration—
’48-’49-’50
Varsity Football Manager— ’48-’49

CARLSON’S
GROCERY
1215 South Higgins

★

President Athletic Managers’ Council— ’49

★

Chairman Intramural Sports Board— ’48
(p a id p olitical advertisem ent)

